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Seistnic detection of transient changes beneath Black Rapids
Glacier, Alaska, V.S.A.: I. Techniques and observations
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ABSTRACT. 1'0 ga in n e w in sight into th e mech a ni sm s o f b asa l m ol io n , wc ha\'C
demonstra ted the feas ibilit y o f a n acti\'e seismic technique to m easure tempo ra l c ha nges
in bas al co nditi ons o n sub-h o url y tim e-scales. Onc regio n o f th e bed of Bl ac k R apid s
Glacier, Al aska, U.S.A. , "vas m o nitored for a p eriod of 45 d ays using scismic refl ections.
Th e m aj o rit y of these refl ec ti o ns were nea rl y identica l. H owe\'e r, three sig nifica nt a nomalies were recorded severa l d ays apa rt. These corresponded with th e englacia l drainage of
two ice-m a rg inal lakes a nd o ne supraglacia l pothole, each up-g lac ier of the stud y site, as
well as dra matic increases in basal moti on. Two of th ese se ismi c a nom ali es revea led identica l cha nges over I km 2 of th e bed despite th e fac t th a t th eir dra inage e\'e nts occ urred at
different locati ons. Furth e r, th ese two seismi c a nomali es we re fo ll o wed by record s identicalto the non-a nomalo us sta te, showing th a t the seismic cha nges were reversible. In one of
these e\'e m s, two record s ta ke n 36 min a p a rt 1'C\'Ca led th a t th e tra nsiti on b e twee n the
a nomal o us a nd norm a l sta tes occ urred completely within thi s sh o rt intcrva l.

INTRODUCTION
An unde rsta nding of b asal m otio n is esse nti al to ma ny
studi es o f glacier dyna mics, including those o f ice-strea m
fl ow, g lac ie r surges a nd seaso na l a nd sho rt-te rm \'e loc ity
fluctu a ti o ns. H owever, th e difficulti es of direc tl y observing
the basa l inte rface ha\'C left th e mecha ni sm s o f such m oti o n
obsc ure, a nd o ur understa nding of the processes occ urring
a t the b ed is still fa r from complete. Bo re ho les, cm'Cs a nd
tunnels prO\'ide a means to o bservc the bed o n a local scale,
but they a re often logisticall y un feasible, a nd can a ffect the
d ynamics. For insta nce, a single borehole is no t a reliable indica to r o f th e spati al exte nt of subglac ia l c ha nges, a nd it
may disturb th e exi sting subgl ac ial drainage system by introducin g a new so urce fo r basa l wa ter. A side fr om these
localized m easurements, the bed of a glac ier can bc im'estigated o nl y a fte r the ice lea\'es, o r it may b e i m aged by geophysical m e th ods such as electrom ag ne tic or seismic
so unding.
Seismic techniques have been used as a non-invasive
method to investigate basal m oti on O\'er la rge areas on a
vari ety o f g lac iers. For ex a mpl e, pass ive seismi c techniques
have bee n used to meas ure the extent a nd na ture of subglacia l a nd e nglacial sei sm ic events rela ted to g lacier moti o n
o n Ice Strea m s B a nd C, \" 'est Anta rctica (Ana nd a kri shna n
and All ey, 1997), and Vari egat ed Gl acier, Al as ka, U.s.A .
(R ay mo nd and M alone, 1986), as lI'ell as to m o nitor events
rel ated to icebe rg calving (e.g. Wolf a nd Dav ies, 1986). Act ive
seismic m eas urements of ice thickness, using explosive

* We use th e te rm "till" he rein , foll owing Pa te rson (1994), to

refer to a ny unlithifi ed b asal debris, wh e th e r g lac iall y deri ved o r ove rridden m a te ri a l, such as incompe tent fa ult
gouge be n eath glaciers situated along m ajor fa ults o r ma rine sedime nts beneath tidewa ter glac iers.
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sources, hm'C bee n used to estimate the deform a ti o na l component of g lacie r speed, a nd thus infer the co mponent of
moti on at th e b ed , on Ta ku Gl ac ier, Alas ka (Nola n a nd
o th ers, 1995), a ndJ a kobshavn Isbrcc, Greenl a nd (Cla rke a nd
Echelmcye r, 1996). AC'l i\'C se ismic methods have also been
used to inves tigate basa l a nd eng lacial laye r prope rti es over
extensive regio n s of Anta rctica (e.g. Bentl ey, 1971 ). Simil a r
methods have bee n emplo yed to de termine th e thi ckness,
porosity a nd effective pressure of subglacial till s * be neath
Ice Strea m B (Bl a nkenship a nd others, 1987), as well as th eir
spati al va ri a ti o n (R oo ney a nd othe rs, 1987; Atre a nd Be ntl ey,
1993). Such meas ure ments have a lso bee n made o n Rutford
lee Strea m, Ant a rc tica (Smith, 1997). In a stud y simil a r to
o urs, seismic refl ecti on meth od s have bee n used to o bse n 'C
cha nges tha t occ urred bet\\'Cen pre-surge a nd surge conditi ons at the bed o fVa ri C'gated Gl ac ier (Richa rd s, 1988).
I n 1993 we a ppli ed seismic refl ec tio n techniques to im'estigate cha nges a t th e bed or Bl ac k R apid s Gl ac ier, Al as ka
(Fig. I), during its a nnua l spring sp eed-up, a nd during subsequent short-te rm \'c1 oc ity flu c tu a tions. Thi s glac ie r was
selected fo r stud y because it has a well-doc um ented hi stor y
of la rge season a l ch a nges in basal moti o n (H einrich s a nd
o thers, 1996; p e rso na l co mmuni cation from \V. Harri so n,
1993). Th ese season a l cha nges appeared to occ ur on a relia ble sc hedule, a nd our intent was to stud y th e na ture a nd
extent of concomita nt cha nges a t th e bed by co mparing th e
propcrties o f refl ected seismic waves before, during a nd
a ft er thi s speed-up. Th e repea ted m easurements we re m ade
a t a high tempo ra l reso luti on to pinpoint th e timing a nd
locati on of basa l c ha nges, a nd thus to increase o ur understandi ng of th e m ech a nisms of m o ti o n a t the glac ier b ed.
Our slUd y w as p a rt of a la rger proj ect in which researchers fr om th e Unive rsity of Was hing ton, Seattl e, U. S.A. ,
conducted a na logous radi o-echo sounding (RES ) im'estigati ons (Gades, 1998), a nd the o utl e t stream of th e g lac ie r was
m o nitored fo r hydrologica l pa ra m e ters (Coehran, 1995).
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From mid-May to midjuly, coincident with th e geophysical
research, we surveyed ice moti o n twice da ily (including
three-dim ensional position a nd hori zonta l stra in over
5 km); measured vertica l strain a nd passive seismieity
h ourl y near the survey site; monitored the outlet stream for
stage, conducti vity a nd turbidity using automa ted equipm ent; a nd occ upi ed a stream camp continuously fo r r ela ted
studies. T hese d a ta provide the background again st which
compa ri sons of th e geophysical d a ta will be made. In thi s
p aper we present o nl y the seismic techniques a nd observations, focusing on their spatia l a nd te mpora l cha nges. In
the companio n pap er (Nolan a nd Echelmeyer, 1999; deno ted as N&E ) we g ive a n interpre tati on of t hese seismic
observations in term s of subglaeia l morphology a nd the
m echanisms of seism ie change.

BLACK RAPIDS GLACIER: MOTION HISTORY
AND DRAINAGE EVENTS
Bl ack R apids Gl acier is a surge-ty pe glacier in the centra l
Al as ka R a nge. Much of it li es in a n cast- west va ll ey a long
the Dena li Fault, a m aj or teeLOni e fa ult extending fo r severa l
hundred km through the Al aska R a nge. Motion a long thi s
predominantly strike slip fault has pl aced g ranitic rocks
adj acent to metasediments across the fault (Nokleberg a nd
others, 1992) a nd has caused a loss of competency of th e
rocks directly o n the fault. It is in tere ting that three other
la rge surge-typ e glaciers (Susitn a, West Fork a nd Ya nert
Gl aciers) lie a long thi s fault just to the west (H a rri son a nd
others, 1994); th ese glaciers appear to surge every 5070 yea rs (Cla rke, 1991).
The glacier is about 43 km long, wi th a n area of 246 km 2.
It fl ows from a n elevation of abo ut 2500 m to a terminus at
a bo ut 1000 m, with a n average surface slope of a bo ut 2.3 °
https://doi.org/10.3189/S0022143000003105
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Fig. 1. ( a) Map qf B lack Rapids Glacier, £l laska. T he
glacier is shown with its center-line coordinates, beginning
with 0 km at the head. L ake locations are labeLed with Roman
numerals in the order that they dra ined in summer 1993. ( b)
An enla1gement qf the 16 km study area.
(H einrichs and others, 1996). Center-lin e ICe thickn ess is
abo ut 630 m near our fi eld site (Fi g. 1). Th e glacier is temper ate (H a rrison and o th ers, 1975), and it is situ ated in th e
cold, dr y co ntinenta l clim atic regime cha racteristic of
interi or Al aska.
Black R apids Glacier las t surged in 1936- 37 (H a nce,
193 7), a nd relic morain es indicate that previous surges have
crossed th e current location ofth eTra ns-A laska Pipeline a nd
a maj or highway (Rege r and others, 1993), closing off th e valley a nd da mming the D elta Ri ver (Fig. I). Since its last surge,
the glacier has thinn ed by up to 220 m near the terminus,
while thickening by about 50 m on the upper glacier (K .
Echelmeyer and W. H a rrison, unpubli shed data, 1996).
Average center-lin e surface speeds in the neighborhood
of o ur fi eld site (Fig. I) a r e about 55- 65 m a- I Based on a
20 yea r reco rd of surveying (Heinrichs a nd ot hers, 1996)
and 15 years of ti m e-lapse photog raphy (persona l
com m unicat ion from W . H ar ri son, 1993), we know that the
aver age a nnu al velocity in the region between 14 and 20 km
(Fig. 1) vari es by abo ut 50% (30 m a I), possibly periodically.
The seasonal flu ctu ati ons in speed m enti oned above a r e
superimposed on these longer-term vari a ti ons, with peed s
in spring a nd ea rl y summ er being about 100- 300% fas ter
than those in winter, as ave raged over a few weeks. The
sprin g transition in sp eed occ urs abruptly within abo ut
I day, a nd the velocity genera ll y remains high for 2- 4 weeks.
Afte rwa rds there is a slow decay to a m ini mu m in late
summer, foll owed by a g ra dual increase th rough the winter.
This spring speed-up usua lly occurs between 1 and 10 June.
All of these vari ations in sp eed are due prim aril y to changes
in basal m otion (H einrichs a nd others, 1996).
U nfortunately, in 1993 the spring sp eed-u p occ urred
about two a nd a ha lf wee ks ea rlier tha n ex pected (22
M ay ), on th e day tha t o ur seismic moni to ring began. H owever, during the subsequent meas urem ent peri od wc
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observed three j okulhla ups * up-glac ier of our moni to ring
site. A ssociated with each j okulhl aup was a period o f
increased glacier sp eed , with up to a fo ur-fo ld increase in
speed during each event, as well as up to 15 cm increases in
surface elevati on (Fig. 2). Th e high sp eed s las ted about I d ay
each, while the ele\'a ti o n ch anges \'aried in duration (Fig. 2).
Such events appear to b e a nnu al pheno m ena (Sturm a nd
Cosgrove, 1990; R ay m ond a nd others, 1995; Trurrer a nd
oth er s, 1996). For a p er iod of about 45 d ays encompassin g
these eve nts, we made nearl y daily seism ic reOection sur veys
of o ne sec ti on of the bed th at was arrec ted by these tra nsient
wa ter inputs. Thi s p a p er d escri bes the seismica ll y detec ted
cha nges at th e bed tha t occ urred durillg these e\'C nts.
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Fig. 2. Surveyed speed qf Black Rapids Glacier near 16 km in
1993. T he initial spring speed-up occurred about day 142 (22
A/ay ), foLLo wing a storm. T he three peaks in slJeed labeled
with Roman numerals correspond to drainage cif the lakes
identified in Figure 1. Elevation change is calClllated from
the vertical coordinate minus the mean decrease througizout
the summer due to sll1Jace slope.
Th e three j okulh la ups va ried in size, location, dra in age
meth od a nd glacier-d yn a m ic errects. \IVe observed th e fi rst
a nd third j okulhl aups, located at ice-m a rg in a l lakes on th e
north side of th e vall ey (Ia beled I a nd In in Fig. I), a nd
afterwa rd s completed m a ps of th eir empt y basins. Abo ut
lOGm 3 of highl y turbid wa ter drained from each. Th e secondj oku lhlaup, located a t a supraglacia l p othole (TI in Fi g.
I), was not directly obser ved nor was its basin surveyed
a fterwa rd s. No more th a n a bout 105 m 3 o f cl ean meltwa ter
drain ed from thi s po th o le, but other nea rby potholes m ay
also ha ve drained at the sa me time.

SEISMIC BACKGROUND AND METHODS
Wave t y p es a nd s p eed s

Seismic waves a re cha racteri zed by th e ty pe of parti cle
motion th ey induce throug h a mcdium (Fig. 3). The direction of p a rticle motio n fo r compress iona l (P ) waves is th e
same as wave propaga ti o n, wh erea for hea r (S) wa\'es it is
perpendic ula r. S-wave p a rt icl e moti on ca n bc decomposed
in to verti cal (SV ) a nd h ori zonal (SH ) p o la ri zati ons.
U pon refl ection o f a P-wave at non-normal incidence,
some of the incident energy is cO Il\'erted to SV motion (Fi g.
https://doi.org/10.3189/S0022143000003105 Published online by Cambridge University Press

Fig. 3. Schematic cifseismic waves. Heav.v arrows show dim tion qf wave fJropagations; light arrows show direction ofparticle motioll. SH particle mOlion is into and out qf the IJage.
3), and \'ice versa . SH moti o n d oes not undergo such cOIl\'ersion. Unlike P-wayes, S-wa\"Cs a re often diffi cult to ge nerate
with explos ives, a nd thu s co nve rted P-to-SV (P-SV ) reOections may be th e onl y mea ns to stud y S-wave resp onse. Thi s
was true in o ur stud y: no use ful S-wa\·es were generated by
our sources.
In additi o n to these reOec ted a nd converted wave , two
direct wa\'es ( traveling fro m the so urce to th e geoph ones
along the ice surface ) a re o fte n recorded: a direct P-wave
and a R ayleig h wa \'e (a lso known as "g ro und roll"). Th e
latter is considered cohere nt 1I0 ise in this study.
The sp eed s ofP- and S-waves, Vj) and Vs , res pecti\'cly, in
temperate ice a re not wcl l co nstrained. They a re sen itive to
the amount o f li quid water a t th e g rain bounda ri es (Rothlisberge r, 1972). The speeds in co lder ice, where li ttle wa ter is
prese nt, a re much beller de te rmin ed. The wave speeds for
temperate ice that we use in thi s paper were deri ved from
data obtain ed during our proj ec t, a described in Appendi x
A. In parti c u la r, we found a n average P-wave sp eed ofVp =
370+ m s \ which is at th e upper end of the ra nge recommended by R oth lisberge r (1972, p. 20) of 3600- 3700 m s I
E xp erime ntal d esign

[n his st ud y of the 1982 s urge of Va ri egated G lacier,
Richards (1988) showed th a t P-SV reOecti ons wo uld change
polarit y in resp onse to th c development of wa ter laye rs as
thin as 0.1 m , w hereas P-P waves wo uld rema in v irtua ll y unaffected. Su ch thin water laye rs a re hypothes ized to occ ur in
a system o f linked ca\·iti es O\"C r a wide a rea during surges
(Kamb a nd o th ers, 1985) a nd m ay exist ben eath part of
Black R a pid s Gl acier dur ing no n-surging flow (R ay mond
and others, 1995). Since wc expected th e ch a nges causing
the spring sp eed-up to be re la ted to increased water at th e
bed, our ex p erimenta l se t-up fo llowed R ichard s' emphasis
on recording P-SV reOection .. H owever, instead of seismic
reco rd ings made almost I yea r apa rt (pre-surge a nd surge
co nditi ons), wc made da ily m eas urements, a llowing us to
observe ch a nges QI'er th e sh o rt time interva ls inherent in
spring sp eed-ups.
Recording P-SV reOecti o ns requires la rge shot-receiver

* Here we follow Patcrson's (1994, p. 127) definiti o n ofj oku l-

hlaup, because sentence continues after defin ing cl ause
"the sudden a nd rapid dra ini ng of a glacier-d a mmed lake
or of wa te r impounded with in a glacier", a nd use "drainage
event " to include all survey, seismic and hydrologic anomali e apparentl y ca used by a j o ku lhlaup.
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o fT~e t s because the co nversion is weak a t nea r-norm al incidence. To accommoda te such large offsets, we pl aced th e
shot-receiver axis in the direction of g lacier flow, nea r th e
valley ce nter line (Fig. I). Our shot-receiver oflset was
chosen so tha t we wou ld cl earl y record P-SV refl ections, as
well as direct, reflected and multiple P-waves, without significant interference from the ground roll. Th e small est offset which met th ese criteri a was 1350 m , g iving nomin a l
incidence a ngles (8 in Fig. 3) of 45-55 ° for th e refl ecti ons,
as discussed below; we did not find P-SV waves as useful as
P-P waves for our interpretations, so sm a ll er offsets co uld be
used in future work. The actual shot locations varied within
a 5 m r a dius of 1350 m to avoid excessively frac turing the ice
at a single location a nd thereby potentially changing th e
so urce cha rac teri stics among the approximately 100 shots
taken there.
The seismic data were recorded using a 12 channel Bison
7012 se ism ograph, with a 0.25 or 0.5 m sampl e ratc a nd a
record length of 0.5 or l.0 s, rcspectively. High-frcquency
geophones, with a lin ea r response from a bout 14 to 400 H z,
were used throughout the study. Shots were typicall y 0.7 kg
of nitrog lycerine-based explosive (trade n a m es: Gelmax o r
Unimax ), a nd were pl aced about 1.5 m below the ice surface.
As a potenti al altern ative to dynamite, we exp crimented
with a sled-m ounted "Thumper" unit, which used an enorm ous rubber band and hydraulic pistons to slam a weight
onto a m etal plate on the ice. This system d id not release
enough energy into the ice to create usabl e results eyen with
multipl e stacking of the records. R adio triggers provided
the timing bct ween shot detonation a nd seismograph reco rding; these were th e cause of \'ari a ble and intermittent
timing delays, as described below and in Appendix B.
Bo th ve rtical and hori zonta l geopho nes were deployed.
Th e vertical geophones are optimal for reco rding P-waves,
and the horizontal geophones, oriented para llel to the sho treceiver axis ("radi a l"orientation ), are optim a l for SV waves
(Fig. 3). Two pa rallel cabl es of 12 geopho nes each (one ofvertical a nd one of hori zonta l geophones) were deployed such
tha t one geoph one from each cable was placed in each of 12
snow pits, directly on ice. Th e pits (initi a lly 2.5 m deep) were
abo ut 27 m apa rt, yielding a total spread leng th of 300 m.
Except for occasional resetting due to ice- and snowmelt,
a nd occasional reorienta tion of the horizonta l geophones to
reco rd SH waves, the geo phones rema ined undi sturbed for
the duration of the study. Th e geophones fa rth est from the
shot (1650 m orIset) a re labcled geophones IV and lH, for
the vertical and hori zonta l cables, respectivel y; those el osest
to the shot (1350 m offse t) a re 12V a nd 12H.
There were primari ly two types of seismic data collected
for thi s study; we refer to th em as the d a ily and longitudina l
d atase ts. The dail y se t co nsists of38 and 44 r ecords from th e
vertical a nd horizol1lal geophone cables, respectively, a ll
with a nominal offse t of 1350 m from geophone 12. 'Ve attempted to ma ke one r eco rd per d ay o n each cable; ba d
weather, misfires a nd timing errors account for the different
number of measurements. As our emphasis was on recording P-SV waves, we made the hori zonta l m eas urements fi rsl.
If th e ti ming was bad, we sometimes opted to make a seco nd
meas urement with those geophones. Such was the case on
day 175, a nd thi s res ulted in a very fortuitou s experimenta l
res ult, as described below. The longitudinal d ataset consists
of a tota l of four longitudin al sections for each of the two
geophone orientations, coll ected at different times throughout the summer. Th ese longitudinal m easurements were
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made by leaving the geophones in place a t their "daily"
locati ons, a nd mO\'ing the shot down-glacier in 300 m increments (one geophone-spread length) for a maxi mum offse t
of 4500 m from gcophone 12; the sections varied in number
of shots a nd longitudinal cover age. Th e objective of the
longitudina l d ata was to better identify the ty p e of waves,
the wave sp eed s a nd the locati on of th e refl ectors, as well to
constrain the longitudinal ex tent of any subglacial changes.
Two types of timing errors affect our results. Our data
collec tion suffered from a vari abl e and inte rmittent delay
that caused the seismograph to turn on 0- 150 m s after shot
detonation. This error affected both dail y a nd long itudinal
datase ts. Th e acc urac y of any analyses tha t compa re rccords
from two or more shots is ther efore limited by our attempt to
shift each record to the common-zero time of shot detonation. \Ve used a combination of techniques for this shifting,
as described in Appendix B, and we e timate their combined acc uracy to be ± l m s. As a imple m ea ns to provide
timing sync hroni zation be tween the daily hor izontal and
vert ical sh o ts, a lbeit in a limited way, we traded one horizonta l geo phone for a vertica l one at location 12. Thus each
eabl e ha d 11 geophones of o ne orientation a nd one of the
other. Thi s a llowed us to co rrect for any timi ng shifts due
to the shape of the recorded waves.
Once th e seismograph was triggered, the timing acc uracy was limited onl y by our a bilit y to di stinguish the signal
(e.g. a rriva l times and amplitudes) from the noise. We did
this digitally, a nd believe such measurem ents a re acc urate
to ± l m s. Th e seismic data were filtered with a 32- 1000 H z
band pass filter pri or to reco rding in an effort to minimize
the effects of the low-frequency ground roll.

WAVE IDENTIFICATION AND REFLECTOR
MIGRATION
We were able to identify the type of waves present by comparing the a rrival times of the observed waves along the
geophone spread (the so-call ed "mO\'e-o ut" ) to theoretical
time- dist a nce curves (also known as travel-time curves ).
Prclim inary identification was m ade in the field using a normalized time-distance chart (Rothli sberger, 1972). Th e seismogram s in Figure 4 a re exampl es of our longitudinal data.
The superi mposed time- di stance curves were calcul ated
using a simple geometr y with ice of a unifo rm thickn ess O\'er
beclrock. We used these eur ves to identify the most co herent
P-P, P-Sv, a nd multiple P-P (P-P P-P) waves in the seismogram , as well as the di rect P-wave and ground roll. As ca n
be seen in these fi gures, there a re often sever a l waves of each
type in th e longitudinal sec tions. They co m e from different
parts of th e valley bottom a nd wa lls, as identified below.
This multitude of different waves is a feature o f seismic refl ecti on studi es on vall ey g laciers, due to the bed's cu rved
shape, a nd is not comm onl y found on ice sheets.
Several coherent P-P and P-SV waves show up in onl y
limited sec ti o ns of th e reco rd s, a nd some are un acco unted
for by time- di stance curves (Fig. 4). In addition, the correspondence between the lab eled waves a nd their respective
time- distance curves is not exact, because th e subglacia l
vall ey, which comprises th e envelope of the reflectors, is
characterized by ridges a nd troughs, not the smooth, fl at
surface we ass ume for calcula tions.
Knowing the three-dime nsional locations o f the refl ectors, esp ecia lly those seen in the daily reco rds, is essenti al
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fo r a compl e te g laciological inte rpre ta ti on of a ny o bse rved
cha nges in th e m. The approx im a te longitudina l loca tio ns
o f th e da il y P-P, mu ltiple P-P, a nd P-SVrefl ecto rs arc shown
in Fig ure ,), o bta ined by ray-t raci ng the first ar riva ls o f each
t ype of Wa\T to each geo phon e. The bed was sp ec ifi ed by
RES (perso na l co mmunicati on fro m T. Gades, 1994); R ES
d a ta work well fo r thi s purpose b ecause of th eir hig h sp a tia l
resoluti on. Thi s mi grati on is stric t ly \'a lid on ly fo r refl ecto rs
located along thi s ce nter-lin e profile.
\ Vc ca n es tim a te th e sp a ti a l ex tent of se ismica lly
o bserved cha nges a t the bed by estim a ting th e ho ri zo nta l
reso luti on of each geo ph one. H o ri zo nta l reso luti o n is t ypically descr ibed in te rms of the co nstructi ve interfere nce th at
wo uld occ ur if two refl ec ti ons fi'om nea rby refl ecto rs a rri ve
a t a geo phone w ithin one ha lf- cyc le o f each oth er. Fo r norm a l incidence, ass uming a pla na r inte rface, a ll refl ec ti o ns of
a spherical wa\·efi-ont from w ithin a circl e o f radius
()"'H / 2) 1/ 2 sho uld constructi ve ly inte rfere, where H is ice
thi ckness. Thi s circl e defin es th e hori zo nta l reso lution
(Sheriff a nd Geld a rt, 1995). In o ur case, )... in ice is a bo ut
45 III a nd H is a bo ut 450- 600 m, y ielding a radius o f a bo ut
100- 120 m. Thus, a ny subglac ia l laye rs tha t wc obse r ve seism icall y shou ld b e fa irly continu o us over a n a rea o f a bo ut
https://doi.org/10.3189/S0022143000003105 Published online by Cambridge University Press

40 000 m 2 for each geo ph one. The sampled a rea for adj ace nt
geo pho nes wi ll ofte n h ave some ove r la p, but wc mig ht exp ec t tha t a refl ec ted w ave a rriving a t each of the geo ph o n es
a lo ng the 300 m long a rray wo uld illumin a te a regio n o n th e
o rde r o f 200 m wide by 350 m long. Th e irregul a r bo tto m ,
howe ve r, m ay cause th is illumina ted a rea to be di sco ntinuo us, as d esc ribed below.
Fi g ure 5 indicates th a t the refl ec to rs are distributed ove r
a 1300 m length of th e b ed, a nd tha t the irregul ar bo tto m ,
eombi n ed with the la rge shot-rece ive r o ffse t, res ults in refl ec to r'S fo r the diffe re nt wa\"C types th a t do not ove rla p.
The refore, compa r iso ns of cha nges in P-P a nd mu ltipl e P-P
refl ecti o ns, for examp le, require cauti o n beca use they re prese nt different pa rts o f the bed a nd th e refl ecto rs m ay b e
a ffec ted difTerentl y as subglac ial co nditi o ns cha nge. The pP re fl ecti o ns co me fr o m a section of th e bed about 650 m
d ownstream of geo ph o ne 12. Th e P-SV a nd multiple P-P refl ec to rs, un like the P-P, a rc uneve n ly sp aced compa red to
the surface spac ing o f the geo pho nes, a nd they may lie o n
bOLh th e Ice and stoss sides of bumps in the bed, as sho wn
in Fi g ure 5. Aga in, since such refl ec to rs might be a fTec ted
d iffe re nt ly, two geo pho nes 27 m a pa rt 0 11 t he surface m ay
be recording cha nges within two indep e nde nt subglac ia l reg im es. A s wc wil l la te r show, the m eas ure m ents of bo th PSV a nd mu ltiple P- P w a \·es rC\"Ca ltha t so m e of the refl ecto rs
wer e in fac t topogra phi cally di scont inuo us a nd each regio n
was a ffec ted difTerent ly.
Eve n though the sh o t, th e geo ph o ne a rray a nd a refl ecto r
wi ll t y picall y lie within a single pl a ne, th a t pla ne may no t b e
ve rtica l, requiring a dd iLio nal inform a tio n from o utside th e
pl a ne to locate it. \ Ve d e te rmin ed th e tra nsverse pos iti o n o f
the r e fl ecto rs by co mpa ring the radi a l di sta nce of a refl ec to r
meas ured on the time- dista nce curves (Fi g. 4) to a tra nsve rse c ross-secti on o f th e stud y a rea m eas ured by seismi c re123

J ournalofGLacioLofJl
fl ec tions a nd RES (Fig. 6) at th e approxim ate location of th e
P-P refl ec tors shown in Figure 5 (650 m down-glac ier from
geophone 12). The radius of eaeh of the three semicircles in
Figure 6 is equa l to th e dista nce from the shot-receiver axis
to th e three P-P r efl ectors N, C a nd S labeled in Figure 4;
they a re th e loci of all possibl e locati ons for each of the reflectors (ass uming travel thro ug h ice onl y). Note th a t the a nnotated dista nces a re not depth s; instead they a r e di stances
from th e shot-receiver axi s a t the ice surface. Ba rring any
unlikely eng lac ia l refl ectors, refl ecti on N (corresp o nding to
a dista nce of 540 m ) is una mbig uo usly loca ted a bo ut 350 m
north of; and 100 m above, th e d ee pest part of the bed (Fig.
6), at a depth of about 500 m. This lack of a mbig uity is
important as nearl y all th e m orphological interp re tation
made in N &E rely on changes to P-P waves observed at thi s
locati on.
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Fig. 6. Transverse cTOss-section of BLack Rajlids GLacier near
/6 km . The vertical lines rejJTesent the bore/wle locations, Il urposifully selected to match seismic riflector locations used in
this study. T he semicircles represent the loci of the riflector
locationsJor the P-P waves annotated in Figure 4. The dashed
lines represent the most likety riflector locations fo r these
waves.
The locati ons of the two o th er P-P refl ectors, C and S,
are more a mbig uous becau se their loci have two intCl-sections with th e bed. From Sne ll 's law, we know that the tangent to each circle must be pa ra ll el to the transverse slope of
the bed for a refl ection to be r ecorded. Fig ure 6 shows the
inter ections th at best meet this co ndition for r efl ectors C
a nd S. This fi g ure shows th e significance of labeling these
refl ections N, C and S: north, center and so uth (or PP:,-:,
PPc a nd PPs ). Refl ection PPc comes from the center of th e
valley at a depth of about 600 m , a nd refl ectio n PPs pro bably comes from a point abo ut 350 m south of the center lin e
at a depth of 550 m. It is poss ible th at one o r bo th of the e
waves travel cd through a subglacia l laye r th a t h as a slower
wave speed (e.g. till ) for p a rt of its path. In th a t case, the
radiu. of its refl ection locus wo uld be dec reased so mewhat.
On the oth er hand, if these re fl ecti ons came from th e top of
a subglaciall ayc r, other refl ec to rs could be beneath ; such refl ecti ons a re impos ibl e to identify conlidently, yet they
would contribute to the co mplex suite of' P-P refl ecti ons
shown in Fig ure 4.
The ang les of incidence of th ese P-P refl ecti o ns at th e
subglacial interface are impo rtant for later interpretation
https://doi.org/10.3189/S0022143000003105
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(N & E). Beca use o f th e large shot-receiver offsets a nd the
m easured ice thickness, we exp ec t these angles to be a bout
45- 50°, which ca nnot be taken as "n ear-norm al" incidence
(i. e. nea r zero) in a ny a nalysis. To obta in a more acc ura te
va lu e for th e ang le of incide nce for refl ection PP" , we utili ze
th e m o\'e-out orits unobscured a rri val times to calc ul a te the
slo pe of th e basal interface relati ve to the surface foll owing
th e migration procedures develop ed by Clarke a nd E chelm eye r (1996). This m e thod shows tha t refl ector PP,,! was inclin ed upwa rd a bo ut 2°. Thi s implies a n angle of incidence
of a bout 49- 54° fo r the rays reaching geophones 12- 1, resp ecti vely. The inc idence angles fo r r efl ecti on PPc wer e estim a ted from ray tracing (Fig. 5), a nd were in the ra nge 4753 ° across the geo phone line. Fo r PPs, they were estima ted
to be 44- 49° .
The travel time of the brightes t P-SV refl ecti on (Ia bcled
in Fi g. 4) corresp o nd s to a dista nce of about 620 m from the
sho t-receiver axis, implying tha t this refl ector is probably
located near the d eepest point of the cross-secti on, simil ar
to r efl ector PPc . An earli er, unla bcled P-SVrefl ection, with
a 550 m di stance, is probably situ a ted a long the north ern
vall ey wall at a location simil a r to PP N in the cross-section.
Again we note th a t these P-SV waves need not com e from
the same longitudinal positi on as the corresponding P-P returns, as shown in Figure 5a.
To summa rize, our ana lysis shows th at there a r e three
prominent P-P re fl ecti ons: the one labeled PP" comes from
th e north side of th e vall ey abo ut lOO m above th e dee pest
p a rt of th e cha nnel (500 m depth ); the one labeled PP c
co mes from the near-deepest p a rt of the chan ne! (a bout
610 m ) nea r its center line; and th e one labeled PPs co mes
fro m the south side a t about 550 m depth. There a re a lso rela ti vely stro ng P-SV a nd multipl e P-P refl ections that probably come from the deepest pa rt of th e channel. It i the
te mporal cha nges in th ese refl ectio ns, pa rticularly PP N , th at
fo rm the basis o f o ur analysis of the basal morphology of
Bl ack R apids Gl acier in N& E.

TEMPORAL CHANGES IN SEISMIC DATA
In undertaking th ese analyses, we fo und th at there were two
m ;:yor ca tegori es of dail y record s, which we label "norm al"
a nd "anoma lous". Although there was some vari ation
b e tween the r ecords within each category, th e two categories are well distingui shed. For m os t of the summer, the
reco rds were nea rl y identical, with onl y minor varia ti ons.
The simil arit y in waveforms thro ughout the summer ca n
be seen in Fig ure 7, which shows a ll of th e daily traces for
geophone IOH . M ost of these traces show very few ch a nges
in a mplitude or timing throug ho ut the summer; th ese a re
th e "norm al" records. Onl y those associated with the dra inage a nd motion eve nts are "ano m a lous"; they occ urred on
d ays 165- 167, 169- 171 a nd 175. At first gla nce, the differences
be tween th ese two record types a re not large, but they a re
sig nifica nt. "Ve first describe the a na lysis method s, a nd th en
th e distinguishing features of th e norm al and a nom a lous
reco rds.
Since neither the abso lute timing (due to fault y triggers)
nor the absolute a mplitudes (due to variabl e so urce co upling) co uld be compared directl y between traces, both of
these va lues wer e then normali zed using another wave in
the same trace. H owever, it sho uld be noted th a t source
co upling was re m a rkabl y unifo rm throughout the stud y
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p eriod, as ca n be see n in Fi g ure 7, a nd this norm a li zati on
was minima L Qua ntit ati,"C co mpa ri. ons of the ch a nges in
a rrival tim e (e.g. Fig. 8a ) a nd a mplitude were th en made.
Thi s was do ne with most co mbin ations of the direct,
refl ected (P-P a nd P-SV ) a nd multiple waves, reali zing that
norm a li zations using refl ec ted wa,·e: are of questi o na bl e
vali dit y because their refl ec tors a re a t different locati ons.
Cross-co rrela ting dail y reco rds was a nothel- effecti\"C
way to qu a11lita ti vely cha rac teri ze th eir simil a rit y. Th e se t
of d a il y traces a t a give n geo ph one was a na lyzed by co mparing: (I) ever y trace with ever y oth er trace, (2) eve ry trace
with a single "typica l" trace, (3) ever y trace with th e a,·erage
of a ll th e traces at that geo ph o ne, o r (4) each trace to the
preceding trace. Different effects were illumina ted by each
method, but we found the fourth most usefuL Fi g ure Bb a nd
c a rc examples of the fourth cross-co rrel ation meth od : comp a ring each geo ph one's reco rding lo that of th e preceding
d ay. Th e mean co rrelati on OHT a ll 12 geo phones fo r each
d a il y record is shown.
Digita ll y o, "C rlaying two reco rds often proved to be the
most useful technique for determining the nature a nd extent
o f the differences bet ween th em , pa rticul a rl y on d ays wh en
la rge-sca le ch a nges occ urred a t th e bed. On such d ays, comp a ri sons of th e a mplitude of a p a rticul a r wave had littl e
,·alue beca use it ,vas often not cl ea r if the same refl ecti ons
were still being compared. Exampl es of such a co mpa ri so n
a rc shown in Fig ure 9.
https://doi.org/10.3189/S0022143000003105 Published online by Cambridge University Press

Features of the normal records

Th c rc were no trends in a rri,·a l tim es for the various waves
in th e norm al reco rd s. Figure 8a shows the difference in a rri va l time betwee n th e d irec t P-wave a nd th e pp)! fo r a ll
ho ri zonta l geopho nes, a long with th eir m ean for eac h seism ogra m (heavy circl es ). Thi s paLLern is t ypica l of both verti cal a nd hori zonta l geophones. Th e sta ndard deviati on of
these means (not in cluding th e o utlie rs) is about 2 m s,
which is a bout the combined acc uracy o f o ur picking a bilit y.
Th e prom inent o utl iers in this fi g ure a rc associated with
a no m a lous record s. Th e appa renL scatter of" indi,·idua l
traces about th e mea n for a pa rtic ul a r day is rea l: the
m ove-outs of the direc t a nd refl ec ted P-wa,·es are no t th e
sam e, so each geo ph one records a slig htl y cl iflc rent time
difference.
In general, th ere were few trend s in th e amplitudes of
th e va ri ous waves in th e norm a l reco rd s. Those trend s th at
wc did identify were a ppa rent only o n th e hori zonLa l geopho nes; the ,·enical geo phones showed a lmost no co herent
ch a nges. Th ese include: (I) the P-P to P-SVamplitude ra ti o
g ra du a ll y decreased throughout the . ummer; (2) the ra ti o of
p-p to multiple P-P increased after th e second j oku lhl a up
(d ay 169), prima ril y due to a change in th e multipl e P-P; (3)
th e P-SV to multip le P-P a mpli tude ra ti o increased a fter d ay
169; a nd (4) in ge nera l, most of the a mplitude rati os sh ow
mo re scatter after d ay 169. Here P-P re fers to refl ec ti o n N ,
125
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Fig. 8. Examples qfliming and cross-correlation analyses. ( a)
Plot Vthe difference in anival times V direct P-wave andJirst
P-P arrival: light circles are from individualtmces and dark
circle is the mean q/allthe tmces. Several records are missing
because the direct P-wave was not recorded. (b, c) Cross -correlations were made qf each trace to the jJreviously measured
trace (e.g. trace la on day 158 10 Imre la Oil day 157). and the
mean V these cross-conelationsjor all 12 tmcesjor each seismogmm is slzownfor the ( a) horizontal and ( b) vertical geo phones. Although not resolved in ( b), there are two data jJoinls
on day 175, each with a correlation coif./icienl Vabout - 0.05;
no measurements were made using the vertical geoplzones on
day 175.
p-sv to the 620 m P to SV renec ti o n, and multiple P-P to the
most pro min ent (630 m) P-P wave multiple. 'Ve might expect to find so me variati ons as the geophones were displ aced relative to th e bed by g lacier motion throug hout the
stud y peri od (a tota l of about 12 m ), ye t such changes are i111poss ible to predict.
We disting uished th e effects of such daily m o ti on from
those related to changes in basa l conditions using cross-correla tions. By selccting one particular day as a sta nda rd for
comparison (technique 2 in the previous subsec tion ), we
fo und that thc greater the time interva l be tween two
records, the more dissimilar th ey were (that is, their correlation coefficient was reduced ). This trend was lin ea r with
the number of days between th e records, and thus was not
related to temporal variations in basa l conditi ons.
We eliminated the effects of this dail y m otion by C0 111pa ring each trace to the preyi o us one (technique 4 in th e
previous subsection ), which highlights th e difference
bet ween success ive records. R es ults of this correlati on over
the stud y period for the vertical a nd horizontal geophones
are shown in Figure 8b a nd c, respectively. IV[ost of the
reco rds have a cross-correlation coefTi cient with the previous record of 0.75 or hi g her; these "nearly identica l"
record s a re the norm al ones. Th ere is so mewhat m ore variati on in th e hori zonta l geophone reco rds.
There are several "normal" records that have a crosscorrela tio n coefficient less tha n 0.75, but ex tenu ating ci rcumsta nces apply in each of these cases. For example,
records from days 144 a nd 146 have a poo r ice- shot co upling, a nd a ll waves, ineluding the direct P-wave and
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gro und roll , a re ofa lower amplitudc, as can be scen in Figure 7. Thi s lower am plitude causes slight differences in wayeform s, and thus a weaker correlation. M easurements m ade
on days 180 and 184 have low coe fTi c ients because seve ral of
the geophones on each geophone cable were temporarily
witched or reoriented to stud y local effects, causing so me
traces to be inverted (Fig. 7). Inspection of th ese records
using O\Trlays reyeals that th ey too a re "norma l" once these
experimental discrepa ncies are accounted for.
Qyerlays of two such normal reco rds highlig ht their
similarity (Fig. 9a ). Th e cross-correlation between the two
records overlaid in thi s figure was a bout 0.9. No a mplitude
scaling was appl ied; thi s shows that the source/ice coupling
was nearly equa l for the two records, as was typica l
throughout the summ er. The measurement on day 159 is
mi ss ing se\'era l of the dircct waves beca use of an error in
timing.
Features of the anomalous records

There were only three pcriods throughout the summer
wh en significant changes in the seismic reflec tions were
observed. 'Ve refer to these as anomal ies I- Ill; each correspond s to one of the three lake-dra inage events. Unfortunately, no longitudina l cros. -sec tions were made during
these events and therefore none co uld be used to constrain
their longitudin a l extent.

Anomafy 1
Th ere were seve ral changes associated with the first jokulhlaup, on days 165- 167. In Figure 9b, which compa res d ay
166 (anomalous ) to day 159 (normal), renection pp[\; was
una ffec ted (Figs 7 and 9b), but there were minor cha nges
to PPc and larger changes to PPs, pa rticularl y on the horizonta l gcophones. Th e latter appears to have cha nged
polarity, but this findin g is somewh a t ambiguous.
The ea rly multipl e (corresponding to a dista nce of
620 m from the shot-receiver axis, imm ediatel y preceding
th e time- di stance curve labeled "P-P P-P: 630 m" in Figure
9 b ) a lso appears to have changed p o lari t y following the first
dra inage event. The later multiple appears onl y slightly
shifted, with perhaps a minor incr ease in amplitude. The
changes in these multiples were smaller on the hori zonta l
geophones, pa rtl y due, perhaps, to the fact that th ese Pwaves were much cl ea rer on th e vertical geophones. ~![inor
ch a nges were observed on the horizonta l geophones fo r the
620 m P-SV wave.
Anomalies !I and 111
Seismic anomalies were observed following th e second and
third jokulhlaups as well. The changes from the normal
records were more prominent tha n those observed during
anomaly 1. It appears that each of the three P-P renectors
was a ffected, as well as the multiple P-P and P-SV waves;
these reflectors span the entire 700 m by 1300 m study area
(Fi gs 5 and 6). These a nomali es, on days 169- 171 and th en on
d ay 175, were nearly identical des pite being sepa rated by
norm al records on days 173 and 174 (Fig. 9c-e), so we discuss
their changes together. Two measurem ents were made using
the horizontal geophones during th e earl y part of the thi I'd
lake-draining eve nt: th e first was anomalous and th e second, 36 min later, was compl etel y back to norm a l (da ys
175.688 and 175.713, respectively, in Fi gure 7). Th ere are
several interesting features o[ these anomalous record, and
it is these anoma lous features that give us the most definitive
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Fig. 9. (a) Oueda) comparison cif!wo norll1al seismograms (d{~Jis 158 (hem'.)!) and /59) which have a rross -correlation coifficiell! greater than 0.9 and are f)lpical cifmost qf the measurements throughout the summer: (b) OvedC!.)I rom/Jarisoll cifalloma/y 1
( do..y 166, hem~ )I) to a normal d{~)I ( da)' 158, as ill ( a) ). Several c/zangescnf ajJparenl inlhe laler-arriving P-P waves and in the pP mullijJle arrival immediateQIpreceding 630 m mulliple. (c) Overla..JI cOIl1/Jarison qfanoma6111 (do..JI Il l, heavy) to a normal
d{~J' (do..y 159), llsing hori::.ontal geophones. ,Hajor changes are apparent in almos! all qf the waves. Horizontal and l'ertical geo phones did IIO! change idenlica/~)' durillg this anoma[v (e.g. slight changes are apparent 011 the 630 m P-S wave on Ihe hori::.onlal
geo/Jhones, bu! much lmger challges are obsen'ed on some cif Ihe vertical geo/)/LOnes). (d) 0 1'er/a)' cOIl7/Jarison cif alloma~)I If
(healDI) 10 a normal do..y, using l'erticalgeophones,jroll1the same da.)ls as in ((). ( Continued .. .)
constra ints o n the changing morphology of the basal interface.
The first P-P arrival o n these anomalo us record s was
about 10 ms late r th an norma l (Figs 7, 8a and 9c; no data
points ex ist for days 170 and 175.688 in Figure 8a because
no direct P- wave was recorded due to timing errors ). This
Jirst P-P arrivalno longeroriginatesJrom rifleclor N Ifit did, the
ID ms increase would require eit her that the ice thic kened by
over 17 m in one day or that the bulk-ice wave speed temhttps://doi.org/10.3189/S0022143000003105 Published online by Cambridge University Press

porarily dropped by almost 150 m s \ whil e the near-surface
wave speed remained constan t. Ne ith e r scenari o is pla usible, especiall y give n th e 36m in time const raint. This new
fi rst a rri va l m ay be fr om a new reflector, th e seco nd a rri val
in the normal records, and/or from the bottom of a basal
layer beneath refl ecto r N. These possibilities a re cons idered
inN &E.
Most or the subsequent reflections during ano m a lies IT
and III a re a lso uncha rac teristic of the normal reco rds.
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Fig. 9. ( e) OIlf1Ia.v comparison ifanoma(y If! to anomaly If.
T he 011(1' seismogramfrom anomaly Ill, recorded b)ltlze horiZOlltal geophones on day 175.688 (dark ), is compared to the
same anoma0; Il seismogram ( day /7/) shown in (c).
Although the direct P-waves were truncated due to timing
errors and several traces were noi-DI due to melled-out geo phones, it is clear that the remaining measurements on da)l
175.688 are nearly identical to those if da)l 171. SU/JerimjJosed
011 all (J/ Ihe overlays are travel-time curves rif various waves
along with their one-wa:y distanceJrom the shot -receiver axis
10 the riflector. as annotated.
Several of the P-P waves see m to be phase-reversed from
those on th e norm al record s, a nd they have ch a nged in
ro ughly the sam e m anner on both th e vertical a nd hor izontal geophones. Of all the P-P waves, refl ecti on PPc, fro m
near the dee pest pa rt of the vall ey, appears to have cha nged
the least.
Th e cha nge in th e P-SV waves is different on the two orientati ons of geophones. On bo th, th e first p eak of the
ea rli er P-SV wave (corresponding to about 550 m di sta nce
from th e shot-recei\'er axis ) d ec reases to nea r zero a mplitude, a nd th e next peak may be ph ase-reversed. The second
P-SV wave (620 m distance ) rem a in s essenti a lly unch a nged
in amplitude o r phase on the horizontal geo phones, whil e it
is somewhat p hase-shifted on the vertica l geo phones. These
two wa\'Cs d ispl ay complex structure. For exa mple, the
shape of the a nom a lous 620 m P-SV wa\'e (Fig. 9c ) sometimes has two p eaks without a n interve ning troug h. This
eJTect can onl y b e caused thro ugh superposition o f more
tha n one wave; interpretati on o f such cha nges wo uld be ambig uous. T he changes to both P-SV wa\'es a re m ore pronounced on the geophones elosest to the shot, suggesting
that the refl ec tors [or different geoph one a rri vals a re located
in different subglacial regimes a long the bed. Thi s poss ibility is also suggested by Figure 5.
Significant cha nges ,,"ere a lso observed in th e P-P mu ltipl e waves. On both the hori zonta l a nd vertica l geophones,
th e later-ar ri ving, more promin ent multiple appears to have
changed pola rity a nd poss ibly incr eased in amplitude. Th e
https://doi.org/10.3189/S0022143000003105
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earlier mu ltiple does no t seem to have cha nged significa nt ly
o n the ve rtical geopho nes. Changes in po la rity and a mplitude a re apparent on th e horizonta l geophones with offse ts
o[ 1450- 1650 m, but not on the closer o nes. As with the P-SV
waves, thi s suggests tha t this mu ltiple res ults from discont inuo us refl ectors that a re a ffected independentl y.
Th ere are only minor differences be tween the a nomalou s reco rds from d ays 169- 171 (event 1I ) a nd day 175.688,
as is shown in Fig ure ge a nd the cross-correl ations in Fig ure
8b a nd c. The anom a lo us record from d ay 175 in Figure ge is
mi ssi ng the direct P-wave arrival beca use of timing er ror s,
b ut it has been shifted properl y and is nearly identical to th e
a nom a lous reco rds from the previo us event. Each of th e r efl ec tio ns returned to norm al after events II and TII, except
for t he 620 m P- SV wave, which cont inued to have a slight
phase shift during th e interval betwee n th e two events. Th at
these two anomalous reco rds arc separa ted in time by three
norm a l d aily record s a nd ye t are nea rl y identical ind icates
tha t the basal condi tio ns ex isting afte r the second a nd th i rd
j o kul h la ups, which ca m e from different la kes, were sim il a r
over much of the bed a nd that the ch a nges a rc the resu lt of
sim ila r processes.
It is signifi cant tha t the seismic reco rds during event I
wer e o nly slightly cha nged from norm a l ones, whil e those
during e\'ents IT and III were markedl y different, especially
given the magnitude a nd timing of the associated g lacier
moti o n events, as is d isc ussed in the fo llowing section.

CORRELATION OF DRAINAGE, SURVEY AND
SEISMIC MEASUMENTS
Th e sequence of dra inage events, se ismic a noma lies,
incr eased motion, a nd surface-elevati o n change is shown in
Fig ure 10. Th is fig ure a ll ows us to constra in the duratio n of
the seism ic anomali e , assuming th at no changes occ urred
be tween our measurem ents. As we will discuss, this assLlmp-
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Fig. 10. Conelation of jbkulhlaups, increases in ice motion,
surface-elevation change and seismic anomalies. Estim ated
initiation times (J/jbK.ulhlaups are represented bJIthin vertical
lines wiIh Roman numerals conesponding to those in Figures 1
and 2. Circles at bottom represent "normal" seismic measurements. Crosses and asterisks represent the two types rif anomatolls seismic measurements.

." '0/(11/ alld Ecltelm eyer: Ti'GI/sien/ changes beneath Black RaJ)ids Glacier: I
ti o n sh o uld be rega rded with ca uti o n. \ Vc use the initia ti o n
of th e j o kulhlaups as a minimum es tim a te for the initi a l
time o r a seismic a no mal y.
Th e initi ati on of ea c h j okulhla up ca n be es timated fai rl y
acc ura tel y. In th e ea rly a fternoo n of d ay 164 wc obse ryed
wa te r from the first la ke dra ining thro ug h a cha nnel cut into
its bank. Thi s mudd y wa te r travel ed do wn-glacier along th e
ice surface, filling seyer a l sm all la kes bo rde ring the mora in e
of a tribut a ry glacie r, b efo re entering a m o ulin . We estima te
tha t th e wa ter first reac hed th e bed by d ay 164.6 ± 0.1 d , a t
the la tes t. The seco nd j o kulhl aup was no t o bse n -cd, but \\T
did find a freshl y dra ined supraglac ia l po thole I day la ter;
a utom a ted camera d a ta indi cate that seve ra l such potholes
m ay have drained simulta neo usly (perso nal communicati o n
from \ \'. H a rri so n, 1995). Our sun'cy d a ta show th a t
increased m oti on associa ted with thi s j o kulhl a up began as
early as d ay 168.5 a nd certainl y by day 169.3. We closel y
obser ved th e thirdj o kulhl a up, which empti ed wa ter directl y
into a tunnel at the la ke bo n om, and es timate drainage o nse t at day 17J.I ± 0.2 d a ys. Th ese estim a tes are shown in Fi gure 10 as vertical lin es.
All o f th e seismic reco rds meas ured during the 3 days o f
the first drainage e\'e nt sh oll-cd some \'a ri a ti o n from no rm a l
(shown with a cross in Fig ure 10). Alth o ug h the next la kedra in age e\'ent occ urred before th e reco rds returned to no rm a l, wc ass ume th a t thi s first a nom a ly w as re\-c rsibl e since
record s following a no m a lies IT a nd lIT w e re bac k to norm a l.
Thus, we estimate th e minimum dura ti o n o f a nomaly I as
the tim e be tween th e first a noma lo us reco rd a nd the las t
reco rd b efo re the seco ndj o kulhlaup (2.1 d ays ), a nd the m a ximum dura ti on as th e tim e between the initi a ti o n of the first
and seeo ndjokulhl a ups (3.9 days ) (Fig. 10). Th e las t a no m alo us reco rd during e\-ent I was obta in ed a t least I day after
th e p e ri od of increased b asa l moti on h a d e nded (Fig. 10).
Seve ra l seismic records obt ained a ft e r th e sccond j o kulhl a up bega n Ile re a no mal ous (as teri sk in Fig. 10); they II'e re
followed by norm al reco rd s until the initi a tion of th e third
eve nt. \ Vc estim ate the minimulll dura ti o n of thi s seco nd
a no m a ly as thc intelya l b etween a no m a lo us meas urem ents
(1.9 d ays ), a nd th e m a ximum durati on fro m th e initi ati on o f
drainin g to th e next no rm al record (4.4 days ). Our fi rst
a no m a lo us seismi c meas urement during thi s eI'e nt occ urred
after th e increase in m o ti on began, but wc continued to
reco rd a no malous meas urements for a no the r full day ({/Le r
th e g lac ier speed re turn cd to the pIT-dra inage mag nitude
(Fig. 10).
Th e third seismic ano maly was reco rded during th e
early stagcs of th e third j o kulhl a up, but e nded before th e
inc rease in basa l m otion bega n (Fig. 10). \ Ve hm'e onl y o ne
seismic record during this a nomaly (as te risk in Fig. 10 o n
day 175.688), and wc th erefo re estim a te its m ax imum durati o n a s beginning at drain age initi ati on a nd ext ending to th e
next no rm a l reco rd (0.6 d ays ). If wc ass ume this a no m a ly
began imm edi ately prior to its measure m e nt and ended immedi a tel y prior to the nex t (norm a l) m eas ureme11l, th e
ac tu a l duration co uld b e as littl e as 36 min . H owever, a s
th e reco rd foll o" 'ing th e a nomalo us o nc was completel y
back to th e norm a l sta te with no hys te res is, it seems poss ibl e
th a t th e tra nsitio ns be tween states co uld take e\'e n less th a n
36 min .
Th a t we hal'e un equi\'ocal measure m e nts of lra nsitions
occ urring O\'Cr abo ut I km 2 of the bed in less tha n 36 min is
a n un expec ted res ult. It indicates th a t o ur da il y sei smic
sampling inlen 'al was too coa rse to m eas ure a ll the po te n-

tial cha nges th a t may ha\'C occ urred a nd th a t, a t least following jokulhl a ups, thi s inte n 'al could justifi a bly be
decreased to 15 min during jokulhl aups.
The numbe r of processes that ca n affec t suc h a large a rea
so quickly a nd re\'ersibly is limited, a nd th ese timing co nstrai11ls a rc impo rtant fo r inte rpretati on in te rms of basal
morph ology (N &E ). A furth er co nstraint to b e considered
is that, while the la ke dra in ages a ppea r to ha ve caused both
th e seismic a nomali es a nd the increased m o tion, the two
effec ts m ay res ult fi'om diffe rent processes as they often do
not stri ctl y ove rla p, as shown in Fig ure 10.
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CONCLUSIONS
Wc have co nclusively demon strated th e feas ibility of a n
acti ve seismi c technique to m ea sure tempora l variati ons in
the bed o f a g lacier that rela te to \'a ri ations in ba sal moti on.
After recordi ng seismic refl ec tio ns from th e b ed of Bl ac k
Ra pids Gl ac ie r for a peri od of 45 days in spring 1993, wc
fo und tha t th e o nl y meas ure m e nts which show ed sig nificant
va ri ati o n we re immedi ately following ji:ikulhl a ups that al so
ca used inc reased glac ier m o tion. Whil e th ese p a rticular
moti on eve nts were sma ll and short-!i\'ed, th ese methods
co uld eas il y b e adapt ed to inves tigate the c h a nging subglacial conditi o ns th at relate to wh y glaciers s urge or form
ice stream s. Th e spati al sc al e of these ren ec tors is much
la rger tha n th a t sampled by indi\'idual bo re holes. It should
also be no ted th at chang ing surface conditi o n s, such as th e
a mount of m e ltwater present o r small amo unts of normal
glac ier m o ti o n, do not a ffect the sei smic rcn ec tion dat a.
Wc lea rn ed severa l new r es ults rega rding the basa l dynamics o f Bl ac k Rapids Gl ac ier. Two of the se ismic a nomalies were ide ntical despit e being caused by jokulhl a ups from
different locati o ns. In bo th cases, th e anom a lo us m eas urements re turn ed to nea rl y pre-a nomalous form s within
2 days or less. Therefore th e r esp o nsible mec h a ni sm is not
onl y indepe nd e nt of the orig in of the basal wa te r input but
also ca uses n o perm anent c h a nge to the bed 's seismic cha racter. Th is m ec ha nism must a lso be abl e to ac t over the same
I km 2 area o f' th e bed in less th a n 36 min. And because the
timing b e twee n the seismi c a no mali es a nd th e increased
basa l m o ti o n va ri ed with each cI'e nt , II'C kn o w that, whil e
they were b o th caused by j okul hl a ups, the temporal correlalion be twee n the two is not o ne-to-one.
Th e m os t importa11l sp ecifi c changes in the seismic
reco rd s were:
(i)

The first P-P refl ec ti o n di sappea red during two of th e
el'e llls, th e n returned to norm al each tim e. This renccti on co m es from a loca tion which is abo ut 100 m abO\'C
th e d ee p est part a nd on th e north side of th e glac ier
I'a ll ey ( PP ~ in Fig. 6).

(ii ) Th e P-P re necti on th a t comes fr om th e d eepest part of
the vall ey c ross-sec ti o n (PPc: in Fig. 6) showed the leas t
cha nge o f a ny renec ti o n.
(iii ) Th e P-SV refl ection coming from a loca ti o n near P-P
ref1ector PP ~ decreased in a mplitude to nea r zero
during the seco nd two a nom al ies. The P-SV reflecti on
from th e d ee pest pa rt o f the \'a ll ey (nea r PP c in Fig. 6)
did not show strong chan ges on the hori zontal geopho nes, but it did on th e verti ca l ones.
(il') Durin g th e second two anoma li es the 630 m P-P waIT
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mu ltiple (most likely from the deep est part of th e valley cross-sec ti on) showed clea r ph ase r eversals.
Th ese res ults impose stringelll co nstra ints on th e ch a nging pro perties of the bed. In our second paper in this iss ue
(N &E ) wc im-estigate wh at changes in basal morphology
can lea d to th ese obse rved seismic cha nges.
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APPENDIX A
WAVE SPEED DETERMINATIONS
To determine seismic wave sp eeds in the temperate ice o[
Black R apids Glacier, we could not employ the stand a rd
techniques of refraction a nd commol1 depth point (CDP)
analysis because these techniques require straight glaciers
of unifo rm cross-section a nd sm ooth beds relative to the ice
thickness. ' '\le instead used o ur dail y a nd longitudinal datase ts, a nd comparisons with borehole and RES depth measurements. C onsistent estimates of P-wave speed (Vp) were
obtain ed by several different techniques.

Daily records
Travel times of the direct P-waves on our daily reco rds were
used to estimate Vp . Thi s a pproach sa mples only the nearsurface ice in which the direct waves travel, and the speed
so determin ed may be d ifferent than the bulk ice at depth
due to differences in temper ature, cracks and water and
bubble co ntent. Velocity may b e calcul ated by dividing the
known offse t by the arriva l tim e, or by dividing the dista nce
between two geophones by the difference in the a rri val
times a t the geophones (the "m ove-out"). Since our timing
relati ve to the shot was in accurate, the second approach was
utili zed, a nd on ly when a minimum of eight a ccurate first
arrivals p er record co uld be identifi ed. The m ean Vp was
3710 ± 45 m s- I and 3657 ± 58 m s 1 for the vertical and horizonta l geophones, resp ectively, as measured on 30 records
each.
Th e scatter is partly du e to errors in the arrival times
(± ! ms lead s to ± 45 m s 1 e rror ) and pa rtly due to small differences in near-surface ice conditions. H owever, there was
no correla ti on between the scatter and the time of season o r
day.
Another way to extrac t wave speed is to compare the a rrival-tim e difference between the direct a nd body waves at a
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p a rti cul a r offse t. \Ve could not use thi s Illethod, however,
beca use we do not know the ice thickness a nd bed slop e w ith
sufficient acc uracy.

Longitudinal record s
Direct P-wave data from the longitudina l datase ts Ill ay a lso
be used to determine Vp giving 3707 ± 25 m s I. Th e moveo ut of the ground roll yields a R ayleig h Wa\"C speed (VR ) o f
1687 a nd 1645 m s 1 for th e vertical a nd hori zonta l geo phones, resp ectively. VR increased over the summer as th e
surface snow laye r m elLed. Th e appa rent a nisotropy m easured in the direct P-waves a nd ground roll was not obsen'ed
in the P-waves meas ured through the body of the ice.
Plotting the square of the arri\'a l times for a refl ec ted
wave vs the squ a re o f the offset g ives a nother estim a te o f
Vp . A straight lin e in thi s pl ot has a slope ofVp - 2 . Thi s
method gives 3698 ± 5 m s 1
An estim ate of the S-wave speed , Vs, can be obta ined b y
di viding VR by 0.92, the th eoretical ra ti o between th e twO
sp eed s. Choosing a la te-season R ayleig h wave speed to b e
more representative of pure ice gives Vs = 1850 ± 75 m s I.

Boreh ole and RES records
In spring 1996 we m ea sured direct waves throug h th e
g lacier, using explosi\'e sources a nd geophones placed in
d eep boreholes. Sho ts were pl aced 150- 325 m below the surface. Four experiments gave Vp = 3716 ± 53 m s I. A furth er
mea sure ofVpwas obtain ed by compa ring migrated seismic
depth s with th e de pths of fi ve boreho lcs drill ed in 1996 (see
Fig. 4). Using Vj, = 3700 m s 1 gives ice d epths that a re within
sever al meters of th e b orehole depth s. Of course, th e ho twa ter boreholes m ay no t have reac hed th e same inte rface
as the seismic refl ec tors.
Compa risons of seismic a nd rad a r cross-sec ti ons (p e rsona l communicati o n from T. Gades, 1994) from a tra n sverse sec tion a bout 300 m up-glacier o f the boreholes did
not y ield useful constraints on Vp . Th e P-wa\'e speed would
need to be unreaso n a bly high ( > 3850 m s I) to match th e
rad a r res ults. Us ing 3700 m s 1 an average depth discr e pa ncy of about 45 m is found betwee n th e two meth od s.
There may ha\'e bee n some timing del ay in the rada r sys tem
or probl ems with th e RES migration.

COIll.parison with previous research
Combining the va ri o us mea urements of wave speed s, we
obtain the followin g estim ates for Bl ae k Rapids Glacier ice:
Vp = 3704 ± 40 m s I, VS = 1850 ± 75 m s 1 and VR = 1690
± 40 m s I. Rothli sberger (1972, fi gs 8 a nd 9) prese nts d a ta
on Vp and Vs vs tempera ture. Both show a large decrease in
speed a nd a higher scatter as O°C is approac hed, with values
for Vp ranging from 3600 to 3730 m s t, a nd Vs betwee n 164·0
a nd 1730 m s 1 (with seven data points) at Doe. Controll ed
la boratory experiments indi cate th at th e sca tter is proba bl y
real, a nd that the sp eed is sensitive to liquid at th e g r a in
bound a ries. The latter is dependent o n the di stributi on ofimpuriti es and loca l heat tra nsfer (Rothli sberger, 1972).
Bubbl e content mu st a lso be a n important fac tor in th e
sudden decrease in wave speed nea r O°e. M3\'ko a nd NUI-

(1975) prese nt a theo ry fo r the seismic prop erti es of a solid
matri x saturated with its own melt; th ey use th e term
"squi rt flow ". Th ey find th a t the seismic properti es of th e
composite material (in their case, the as thenospher e )
change due to differences in co mpress ibilit y a nd the movement of the liquid rela ti ve to the olid. Th e pore fluid can
fl ow into vapor-fill ed void sp aces (microcr ac ks) during th e
passage of a n clas tic wave. Thus, the d egr ee of satura ti o n
and th e viscos ity of the fluid will affect seismic 1I'3\'e sp eed s
and a LLenu ati on in the p a rti a ll y melted m edium. As th e ice
at the g ra in bounda ri es melts, the attend a nt decrease in
\'olum e ma y change th e saturation of bulk ice and thus its
compressional wa\'e sp eed , but not its sh ear wa\"( sp eed.
Thi s process would a ffec t te mperate ice m o re th an cold ice,
and expla in both th e d ec rease in speed s with increas ing
temper a ture a nd the hi g h scaLLer near m elting temper atures. D etails on the role o f saturation in co ntrolling wave
speed s a re given in Nol a n (1997) and N&E .

APPENDIX B
ADJUSTING ERRORS IN TIMING
For da il y d a ta, the simpl es t a pproach to acco unt for our tilllingerrors is to pick the first a rri\'a l of the direct P-\\'a\,e fr om
one particul a r geo phon e a nd sh ift all th e traces by th e sa m e
\·alue. This ass umes th a t the P-wave sp eed is not va rying,
which is a reasonable first a pproxim ati o n. \ Ve modifi ed thi s
simple a pproach by pi eki n g fi rst arriva ls fo r all of th e b est
direc t P-waves, fittin g a least-squares lin e to them, th en
shifting th e records based o n thi s best-fit lin e. The las t ste p
was m a de by ca lcul atin g the a rri\'a l tim e fo r geo phone 11
using the best-fit line a nd s hifting all th e traces by a co mmon va lue. Thi s techniqu e minimi zes ra ndo m errors associated with picking a rriva l times from a sing le geo phone.
A simil a r mr thod was used in correcting th e longitudinal d a ta. A s th e shot offse t ""Hi ed in increm e nts ofgeo pho ne
spread leng th (300 m ), th e first arriva l o f th e direct P-lI'ave
to th e las t geo phone in a reco rd should m a tch th at of the first
geo pho nc in the next reco rd. Lin es of bes t fit through th es e
first pic ks were used to sh i ft th e reco rds.
Wh e n th e timing del ays \\"( re so la rge th at the direc t
wave was cut off, as ha ppe n ed with about 12 da ily reco rd s,
altern a tive meth ods were d evised using simil a r approac hes
with th e ground roll a nd th e renected P-waves, but neither
of th ese m ethods was as acc urate. Th e g ro und roll \'a ri es
throug hout th e summer as th e snow melts a nd the refl ectio n
arri\'al times arc poss ibl y c h a n ging da il y. Erro rs in the lon gitudin a l records so co rrec ted did not sufTer as much, brca llse
they we re coll r cted with i n several hou rs of each oth er, m i n imi zing th e cha nces for te mporal changes in W3\"C \'C loc it y.
By ove rl aying two d a il y records, it beca me immedi ate ly
ob\'ious - to within th e acc uracy of th e sa mple rate wheth er the shifting was done properly o r not. Thi s was
because the records were n ea rl y identical. Th e la rgest difference fo und in th e origin a l shift was 2 ms, a nd most we re less.
Thu s, we ass ume that th e relati\"C timing e rrors are a bo ut
Im s.
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